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At its sitting of 14 september rggr parliament referredto the Legal Affairs committee, pursuant to Rure 5 (2) of the
Ru1es of procedurera request for the immunity of
Itlr Marco PANNELLA to be waived.
on 23 september rggr the Legar Affairs committee
appointed Mr DONNEZ rapporteur.
At its meeting of 29 ano 30 April Ig82 the committee held aninitial discussion on the reasons for and against waivingparriamentary immunity, after hearing Mr pannerra pursuant to
RuIe 5(2) of the Rules of procedure.
At its meeting of 26 and 27 May Lg82 the committee consideredthe draft report drawn up by Mr Donnez and adopted it by r0 votestolwith2abstentions.
The following took part in the vote: Mrs VeiI, chairmani
Mr Donnez, rapporteuri lulr DtAngelosanter Mr Ephremidis(deputizing for Mrs Baduel Glorioso)r Mr Gqppel, l,lrs Macciocchi,
Mr Megahy, llrs T. Nielsen (deputizing for }tr De Gucht),
Ivlr Poniriois, Mr Sieglerschmidt, Mr Tyrrell, titrs Vayssade
and Mr Vi6.
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AThe Legar Affairs committee hereby submits to the European
Parriament the forlowing proposal for a decision, together with
explanatory statement:
PROPOSAI, FOR A DECISION
on a request for the parriamentary immunity of a Member to be
waived
The European Parliament,
having received from the Minister of Justice of the rtarian
Repubric by letter of 25 Jury 1981 a request for the immunity
of Itlr Marco PANNELLA to be waived,
having regard to Article 10 of protocor on the privileges and
rmmunities of the European communities of 8 April 1965 and to
Article 4(2) of the Act of zo september L976 concerning the
election of representatives of the Assembly by direct universal
suffrage,
having regard to the judgment of the court of Justice of the
European Communities of 12 May Lg64L,
having regard to Article 68 of the ltalian Constitution,
having regard to Rule 5 of the Rules of procedure,
- having regard to the report of its Legal Affairs committee
(Doc. L'298/82),
I. Decides not to waive !4r PANNELLATs immunity;
2. Instructs its President immediately to forward this decision
and the report of its committee to the responsible authority
of the Italian Republic.
1 cJEc, 12 May Lg64 (wagner v. Fohrmann and Krier, Case 101163)
I re64 ] ncn 19s
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EXPT4NATORY STATEMENT
THE FACTS
-
'r',: 1. Mr pannerra, accused in his capacity as the editor of a presgI ,,,i' publication which published certain contentious artioles on 29 1larph
, 1972 of various offences (incitement !o disobey the law making voting$ ..,,
'. 
. 
compulsory in legislative elections, incitement to refuse to perform
,, 
' l,,tilitary service, defanation of the armed foraes and contonBt of thel' ', qovdfnment)* was found Euilty by the third Rorne Court of Assrzes,8.ruIy L975, on the first of these charges but aguitted on the rest.
Both Mr pannella and the public prosecutor of the Bepublic havelodged an appeal against the judgment 9f the Court of Aesizec withthe Rome Court of Appcal.
2 ' A request for lrlr Pannerla's parri4mentary immunity to be ryaivedhas been made by the publie prosecutor of the Republic attached to the
' RQme court of Appeal; this request wag forwarded together with thedocuments relating to it to the Europ€an parliament by t,he Minieter
: 
ot Juatice of the Italian Republic.
II,
3. Articre 4(2) of the Act of 20 september 1926 concerning thgelection of the rePreFentatives of the Asaenrbry by direct univerEarsuffrage statesr ,Bepresentatives shalr enjoy the privileges andimmunities applicabre to members of the Asscmbry by virtue of theprotpcor on the priviregee and rmmunities of the European
. 
communities annexed to the Treaty eetabliahing a singrc coungil enda single commission of the European communitiee. I
A. Arriele I0 of this protocolr which is a repetition of ArtiplB gof eaeh of the protocols annexed to the Treaties establishing theECSC, the EEC and the EAEC, statesr
' P gri sg- !be 
- 
EeEE lesg-ef 
-EEe_!esesblyr- its_EeBEegS_EbrII-E,iss ;(a) ate, the i$munities
*see Articles 415, 4L4, 2go and 1I0 0f the rtarian penal cqde
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b) in the territory of any other lrember state, immunity from any
measure of detention and from legal proceedings.
rmmunity sharr likewise apply to members whire they are travelring
to and from the place of meeting of the Assembly.
rmmunity cannot be claimed when a member is found in the act of
committ.ing an offence and sharr not prevent the Assembry fromggrcising its riqht of one of its members.,
5. The court of Justice has on a previous occasion been carred
uPon to interpret the words 'during the sessions of the Assembryl(judgment of 12 May 1964 - wagner v. Fohrmann and Krier, case ror/G3
l1964l ecn r95.
6' This judgment states that the European parliament holds an
annuar session durins which 3!g-g]E9-gggrgg-lbe-Be+egg-e!-egiegrlEeg!
9!-!bg-ggE9ig!, its t'Iembers enjoy the immunity provided for in the
above protocoll.
III. FoR A DEcIsIoN
7 ' The Legal Affairs committee and the European parliament recently2 had to
consider a very similar r@quest for the parliamentary immunity of a
Member to be waived: in this case an rtalian national was accused -in her capacity as editor of a periodical 
- of press offences which
occurred before she became a llember of the European parliament;
she too decrared that she wished to waive her immunity.
The principles and considerations on which the Legal Affairs
Committee based-its proposal for a decision, adopted by parliament
on 9 March 19823r apply to the request for waiver of immunity now
under considerationi your rapporteur has thus deemed it necessary
to set them out again in the present report (see paragraphs g to
15 below).
- Tlit judgment is not affecred by Articre ro(3) of the Act of20 September L976, which, withoi:t preiuaice to Article ZZ of theI99q Treaty, Articre 139 of the EEe rieaty and Articte r09 of theEAEC.Treaty, fixes the date when the aseemury meets-wittrout re-
^ 
quiring to be convened forlowing . g"n"i"r erection)
- Report by Mr DE GUCHT (Doc. l-10g2,/gl)?
" oJ No. c 97, 5.4.r9g2, p. g7
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( a ) Legel-ile!!eg!rygtggs_9[*g-rgEsBs*egigg-gf_rsgglr!x
8. Having been consulted by the Pr'esident of Parlianent on certain
matters relating to the waiver of parliamontary irnmunity, the
I.egal Affairs Cormittee at itE meeting of 2? tlarch I9BO foqnd that
the renunciation by a Member of hir parliamentary inmunity had no
legar effect and notified its finding to the Fresident sf parliamcntl.
At its meeting of 17 April f980 the enlarEed Bureau adopted the
opinion of the Lega1 Affairs Committee.
9. rt shourd be borne in mind that in the present case, whieh
concerns an Italian member and acts corunitted in the territory of
the Italian Republic, t{r Pannella enJoys the intnunity accorded to
members of the Italian parliament under Article 68 of the Italian
Constitution2.
This provision of the Constitution doeo not allow members of
parliament to renounce their immunity should they oo wish. hthat it
actually says is that no member may, without the authority of the
Chamber to which he belonge, be subjected to criminal proeeed,ings"
Moreover, the Italian Chamber of Deputiea has consistently said that
members of parliament may not themselves waive this constitutionaltguaranteet.
10. This being so, the Legal Affaira Committee has had to eonfine it-
self to taking note of the Btatement mE<ie by l'1r Parrnella at its meeting
of29 and 30 April 1982r gutlining his reaEons for wiahing the legal
proeedings to continue and elaborating on the poeition he had afiopted
i n his statement in the Houae when the request for his parlianentary
immunity to he waived waE notified4.
The fact that. t{r Pannella wishea the proceedinEe to eont,inue
cannot override the rule that irnmunity is not a uember,s peroonalpriviloge, but rather it exists f,or the benefit of the ingtltution(see paragraph 16 below).
I s." minutes (FE 64.548, p, O) and Notice to Membcra No. 6/g0(PE 64,530 )2 Rrticle 68 of the Itatian Ccnstitution ia annexed3 S." Parllanrentary proceedings, first electoral period, p. 36,1I54 o.l An.ex L-274 - p. 3 (sitting of lrt september lggl)
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( b ) Ere:s-eSIesgee-ee4-lbe- iggs!lly_e!_usslere_eE_tbe_Essgpeel
Eerlieeen!' lleppJrgebrlr!v-e!-!!e_lpresege!!:_e!_lgcl
tl ' The Legar Affairs committee has arready hoted that when on aprevious occasion the European parriament received a request to
waive immunity in connection with a case of liber, it decided without
Prejudice to the question whelher the libel was or was not poriticalin character to waive the immunity of the Members concernedr. Thisdecision was motivated solery by a wish to enabre the nationarparliament to arrive freery at a decision on the request for nationalparliamentary imrnunity to be waived.
L2 ' This singre decision on waiver of immunity, which was taken beforethe direct erections to the European parliament, is irrelevant tothe present case, as it was to the case deatt with in the DE GUCHT
report, since the Member concerned is not a mernber of a nationarparliament. Moreover, at its meeting of 27 october r9go2, the LegalAffairs committee decided in accordance with the conclusions of a
working document (pE 62.868/tLn.) drawn 
-p by its chairman, Mr Ferri,that in cases of duar mandate it was appropriate to await the decision
of the national parriament before bringing the matter before the
European parliament.
13 ' At its meeting of 20 November 1980 the enlarged Bureau took note
of this decision by the Legal Affairs committee, which thereby turnedits back on a 'precedent' that had arisen in a different context.
Before direct erections the Members of the European parriament were
appointed by the national parliaments and so their status was in
some hray an extension of their status as a member of a nationalparliament.
( c ) Eress-eIlenses-e!g- !!e-I!eue!_!ss_e!_!be_press
14. The Legal Affairs committee has noted that, as in the case
clealt with in the report by Mr de GUCHT, the Member concerned isbeing prosecuted by virtue of his position as the editor of a
cubrication having an exclusivery poritical character. rt is for this
reason that ttre Legar Affairs committee considers, whire in no way
rassing judgment on the meritsof the case, that t,he offences in ques-
:ion should be seen as political in character.
- Decision of 15 June 1964 - OJ 9, July L964, p. L66g
' See minutes (pE Gg.47O, p. 4l
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15' The Legal Affairs conmittee has. ascertained that under thertalian law on the press a m'mber of the rtarian pqrliament isprecluded fronr being an edltor of e prcae puhlication. The fourthparEgraph of Art,iol,e 3 of Lau No. {7 of E Fcbnrary tg4a providestlrat 'wrrc-'r'o the odlEor (of l pro's publlcatio.n) is a Momher ofFarliament, a deputy editer shall b" qppointed to act as e4it,qrr.
rhe gg!!g-lggig-of this provialon ie clearty rp prevent theprosecution of criminal proceedings for press offences fron ueingobstructed by the inmunity that would otherulise attech to the editorof, a press publication.
( d ) E gregse_ eE_eesli Bsegtesy_ isEgei ly_ sEE_ perr eE_ sgsereg_ gbereEy
16' The purpoEe of imnunity is to safeguard the integrity at aparliament and the independence of its members as regardg ctherauthorities. rt therefore follows that it cannot be wqived forreasons connected t+ith poritical activity . rts purpose is toprotect the institution rqther than to grant a privilege benefitingthe members of the institution. parlianentaiy immunity thuq operatesthroughout the whole of a memberrs tefm of office and is effectiveas against the institution of proceedings, preparetory enquir+es,measures for the execution of pre_existing judgrnentsr flFpeals orapplications for judgments to be set aside. In the present cqcethere can be no guestion of ur pannelrafs immunity beiqg challengedon the ground that the articreq cornplained of appser*q before hebecame a Mernbef of pafliement.
rv. coNcIlUFrON
L7 ' Having consiqered the rees.ns for an4 against th' WF+V'F ofimmunity, in accgFdence with the secgnd suhparqgreph of BUle E(41of the Rules of procpdurel the Legal Affairs coryn16grc Feca*rrrg*4eParliament not te waive Mr pannella,s irnmuyrity.
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ANNEX
Articre 58 of the cgnstitution of the rtarian Repubric
Article 68. llembers of Parliament may not be proceeded against
for opinions expressed or votes given in the exercise of their duties.
No member of parriament may, vrithout the authority of the
chamber, to which be belongs, be subjected to criminal proceedings,
nor be arrested or otherwise deprived of his personar liberty, nor
subjected to search warrants on his person or in his home unless he
be caught in the act of committing an offence for which an order of
arrest is compulsory.
A similar authority is reguired to arrest or keep in a state of
detention a member of Parliament in the execution of a sentence even
if it be irrevocable.
t1 PE 78.446/Ann. /f in.
